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BOISE (l]'j—Mayor James P. Pope I form were recommendations for
of Boise tpd~y announced his ran i J)lcicnbing inhciitanc taxes
(iidacy for tl)e L)cmocratic nomIna'-I Co»sci'vat»n oi'nappropriated
tion for United States s"naior. Dalionally owned natural I'c ourccs

His was the first, Democratic an- I Governmcnl operation of govern
nouncemcnt ior thc Ppsie npw llc d Jncnl-owi'led investments, such as
by Senator John Thomas. Wcsl<.y Muscle shoals and Boulder dam.
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An unusually attractive saiidal iii blaclc or white
fancy si]lt brocade with a rhirsestone buckle.
Perfect Jtittirjg, The white is of beautiful dye-
able material. This shoe is a copy of a good
$28,50 Brool.lyn model

Otic Of The Reasotls
O»cc upon a,Lime there svos» pioi'csgor svbo wgs really obs0»t->»1»<]0<1.

Unlike his colleagues in the comic sivipg, bowcvcv, hc never seemed to suffer I

any bad results from ]>Jg me»iai lapses —that is, CxccpL once.

Being adept 1» observation, if poor in memory, the profcsscr»oticc(l that

at th(J first of the year Cvcrybo<ly paid a great <leal of atLC»tio» Lo his lectures.,

As hc talked, the students )vroic I'cvnrisbiy in tbnip notebooks This cn»<11-

tio» co»ti»»e<] for ai»>osi, Lwo months. Then, obo»L Li>0 Lime the vol<1 svcoiber

began to make itself felt, bn»otic0<1 Li>»L 1»tercet w»s sl»ckc»i»g.
I"I am sticking Loo close Lo the plain facts," hc <10ci<k(1, »»<1 began to

i»tr'oduce unusual opinions i» bis lee(»pcs. H»L cn»<liiio»s gve)v svnvs0. The
class was goi»g to sleep on bim. AVJ>;lt Lo <lo'!

"I'l make u>y talks more 1>u»>n>'n>is, s»J(i li>0 I»'ofcbiso>', »»(I p>'o('cn(1«'

to tell 'jokes in c]nss. H»t »obo(ly listened Lo 11>c»>.

Pridi»g himself as 0 good lect»rCV, the professor bcc»mv, <10»pcr»I,C. Hc

would»»k the most somnolent, offo»<10r )vl>y bc )vc»i, to siccp in ci»ss. CJ)o<»-

I»g a student, svbo bad uiiu»kc(1" Iov Lbc»1»c svceks bcccuge bc (11<1»'I k»nsv

a thing which bad been given in Ll>c 1»si, (loge» lccL»pcs, 1 1>c pvnfcs: o>»sk«. 1

him'for m> explanation.
"Why do I sleep'" s»i<i Lbc st»<le»1. "11> i»g i> (.I>nvmm»<'ivv 1» 1>crc»»<1

ih>d 0»t."
The professor (1bi 1)nil> '1'I>(i Lc»>pvr»L»vc 0>'okc 11>v 11>r>'»>o»>c(v>'. 1(>1<-

I

ing adva»I»gc of the (ligcnvnr)s the pvni'csgnv vcg»1»Lc<1 LJ>c bc;>L. v»rl> (1;>v,!

turning CII Lbc va<li»tov or opening» svj»<JC)v >vj>c»»00<10<1,;>»<I oli 11)c sL(>

dents took (low» bis lect»res boppiiy Over .>ILC>>vi»(1.

Moral: Yo» can keep some of JJ>c-JJ)coj)10»w»ke»11»I (bc Limv.;i»<1;<11

of the people some of the time, 1»it yn» can't keep 011 of Lbc people»svokc
ail of tbc'Lbnc ——I» an overheat.c(1 poem.
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"In every rcvnrsc oi'ortune, the»>ns(»»1»>ppy <(»»Ii)io» of »>i»i'n>t»»r,

is Lo have la>osv» hap))i»0ss.u Ti>»L sotemc»t, Js Ivnm Ll>c pc)»»rl<s ni B»(.LBJ»s
)vbo was 1» a co»(litio» Lo <iisc»gs dcpvcssio» in >1)o»1 Lj>c YC;»,')21 A.J). ')'1>c

remark, bo)vcver, is»o 10ss»ppiic»1)10 Lo(1»y Llm» then. TVJLJ> Lj>c»pprn;icli

of Tba»ksgivi»g <lay', goo<i many pcnplc;>pc siiti»g 1)»ck wiij> Iong —vvvy

long —faces dreaming of the goo<I nl<1 <lays svhc>( America k»d <ioii»v svi»»>L

a»d»o brea<1 lines. The prcsc»L sccms rather I»IJ OI bl;>cl( gin< m;i»<1
oikcp'ubstance

which m»kcs the ppi< 0 of copper i>1>o»1. Scv<!» < 0»1»;>»o»»<1;!nil
p»r, val»c 'siocl<s woril>»br>»L b;>1f CJ Lb(<i»>»o»»)..

S»cl»;» n»iiook»po» .Iii'0 is i»<lcc<1. gion»>s', I»>l, »<fl:Ii »IJ»i'«''ss:»')'.!
'1'j>0 New 10»gii>»(l colo»isis Jirst s(;I> Lc<1 JJ)c c»s((»» OI Rivi>>g Jl»i»k» )<> >1>< !

Almighty for the fruits of LBC bo> vCSL, SJ»cc Lk;>I <1»y tl><! Lyi»11(JO» bns 1)r!>-!
gistc<1 through lean years»»<1 full y(»rs;i»<1»ni.:it.;>11»»i»stiiy()1)ly. 'J'1) Js I

year of depressio», fop i»SL»»cc, Js»nt o»v LJ»>t cu» rigjitf»jly pvcci»<ic LJ>r
~

givi»g of ti>»»ks. Crops .J)(>vc bc0»;«100»»ic Io> Jbclcc<11»g of the p(.npi(.!
of Lhn earth Fasbio»s have cb»»gC(1 p»dic»iiy Inp ti>c pl0;>sc>(!;>»<1 Ll»iji OI

~
iho women. Tl>0 wnyj(1 b»s 0>)ioy0(1

corn))ur:>Liv(,

pc;>( v. '1';>xcs >»igl>t. III!

1)igb0)'»of. »>»ci>), a»(1 Ll>c p>'occss oi govc>'»i»g i>»(1 I)vi»g gnvc>'»('(1 l»>s I»!I'»
indulge<i 1» with»o more than J.hc»s»»l J»j»SL100. JH>(. scvjn»sly,;>»<1 1>vi-

marijy, God has sbo)vere<1 upon Lho 0;(VLI> Li>c»s»;>J.joys ol'iis I>n»»ir, 1'nv

Lb»L il>l»g »10»0 svc »>ay 1)0 Li>a»1(i »1.
Thn misfn>'f»»CS )Vilici> wC 1>»VC»'»(1C>'gn»<e 1>i>VC»OL l)cC» I»'o»gl>1»pn»

us j)y »»1»>'0. Ti>c c(>»sc foi'>isgiv>»g I'i'1>i(,'1> ivc»»,'v 1mvc >'(!SL» svJLJ> iis.
The ills of the svorid today»rc <1»c Jo» 1)VC»k<1»)v» 1» the»»>»ip»l»Li<>»

nl'ature'sbounty 1)v nu>»ki»(l. A) m»» h»s become mo(0 (kc >»»SL< y:i»<l Leg!i

Ll>c siavc of bis 0»viro»»>c»L, l>c bos Iuilc<1 Lo <10vciop co»>»)c»s»>at><J) sviLJ>
~

the l)ur(10» which RC kas called upon him. Si>ni>1<1 <'0»s»vc 1)r (1»c, i( is no)
~d»c Lo Go(1, but to o»rsnlvcs. IL»ikcr Lbu» Lo sc(, l>»ck )viil> lo»g I»<vs, Jl.

becomes a»)aller oi <1»(y tn svo)'k for a»>nvc >»lcq»»(c m;>»l<i»<1, Iov 1'I''ivc)'

politicians «»d more si»10smc», for fC)vcr folio>vers;>»<1 more )0»<icps. J.ci
there be 0, day OL thanksgiving, »»<1 »ftcvsv»v<1» 101, Jbevc l>0 ii pepin<1 <>I 1»-
creased efforts toward ii more intelligent »»<J<.>SL»>)<ii»g;>»<1 cn»L>nj nl il>

factors of ouv mo»-co»tvoiicd svn>1<l.

H»L even if one m»st 1)0 pcssimjs)i<, Jl>cpc is (i»)010 0;i»s(. 1'o>'jm»ks fop
co»tin»0<] existence If there Js;>»y <ln»1)L»po» 1,1> >L sc<» v, co»si<lcr 11>c
li»es by Dorothy Parker:

e
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*Is Mr. lowe's
Stateme>)t Paid For".
Yau may be Jntcrcstcd va

knowing iba> not onc cunt
was paid io Mr Lowa >o
make >ha abava s>alc ~

ment. Mr. Lowe has been a
smoker af LUCKY STRIVE
cigars»cs for 6 years. Wu
hope the publicity hcrc-
w»b given will bc cs bene-
Bcial >a him cad to Fax
his producers, as bis cn-
dorscmen> af LUCKIES i

>a yau alic) >a 'us.

I

I!Ihii",,

Made of the finest tobaccos-
The Cream of many Crops-LUCKY
STRIKE alone offers the thraat pro-
tection of the exclusive "TOASTIMG"
Process which includes the use o9
modern Ultra Violet Rays -the
pracess that expels certain harsh,
biting irritants naturally present in
every tobacco leaf. These expelled
irritants are not present in your
LUCKY STRIKE. "They'e out-so they
can't be in!" No wonder LUCKIES are
always kind to your throat.

COLI.INS (ve ORLAND !

JL)>go�>'s

1)i> 1 » s'0»;
li>VC>'8 il>'0 (1'>»>p;

hci<1s SL»1» gn»;
h»(l <Iv»gs <!»»Se crau»)i
(y»»s i»'c» i. Jasvi»1;

ixooscg give j

(ei>S S»)CIIS (>)VII>1 ',

Yo» migl>L;is )v<! IJ 1ivc.

Xd
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HARDWARE CO.

Phoiic 51(]1
lifo] e I'if'tg-h'i ftt<

x@xxxk4xxi4,%% '«X,@44, XLXii
sex (Lra<jiiiouaj rl>cinric), )vjio spf>RC 1'n>'lilj)jf<"I)lo» o'» IJ>c liily-Jiffy 1)1;i», it !

is svo»<10rcd by a»uml>cr of obscrvcrs .!»SL wl>n 11>cg(! bcu»)JI»i;i»<1 1)c>'II < i

women»rC. For some time it. I>os I)<!0» 1(»osv» Jb;IL Ic»»>c» <i» )I>(! ('»»>')»>s I I

could expect the svomei> Lo pay»11 (iic vxpc»svs j»si. In> 11>c J)10 )s»> r ol' I><!i>

myel.',h I Iii I kl I:: Iiii'. i. 'I'I» ' ' .' il'< ." '. I I w i u '.) [I';.'
I

the pleasure oi » <I»tc»>igbi bc sb»veil 1>F tii<!» O»>C». As;» I s»1( Iil I»>< li;I I

c c o Guic LI c .?clcili
m»iui>1 feeling Lbc b»JI »»<1 1»>JI Jiici«jiij»<it.. Ocm so»»j';<1>.. H»i »iiw, Jo

I

Slioc Repaii jij(y whj'e you
>sn<] behoki, w0 Jb>(l that )Vnme» bnvn 1)CC»:i<!<'epiing ii>vii;>)if)»s;ill il>(esf!
years as a m;itter of du(y. '1'bc tone of Jijc;)ff»rc )vl>icb iv;>s sn cvj<l<:>I in bey! Wait. Try tl..e MODERN
voice as sbC go willingly occcpic<1 the J»vi)»Lio» s«us mc>cjy i BJL of v<'cil

modulated voice culture. DJ(1 it ever orc»p tc Ll>csr. mo(jest. Jin>s> j)in)vi»g! p fo yo ~ ~ oc
"d'omen,Li)»L if the girls "Li>1»k they bi>vr s»<',Jl 1>ni J)c>'so»i>li>ics Lb»L LJ><'!

"menu are SimPly baaing JO mol> them Iny >I>(. JIPJVJIV;(! Ol';ifi»fe )1)C»> il»(1 I rt
paying aii of the expenses bnsi<lcs. "it's time tlics. In»i«J <>»L ii>c Lv»ib'!" 1»! Ite~~(II t S Oe ~ pother words, LJ)0>0's o jii(ic Ln 1)(! s;>1<1 m> Jin)L) sidvs.
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MOISTURE-pROOF
CELLOPHJf],NE

Sealed Tight —E)ye/'light
The Unique Humidor Package

Zip~And itys thpeit I

See the new notched tab an the top ~of the package. Hold down one half—
with your thumb. Tear off the other half. Simple
Qu]ck. Zip] That's a]I. Unique! Wrapped in dust-
proof, moisture-proof, germ-proof Cellophane.
Clean, protected, neat, FRESH-whatcouldbe more
modernthanlUCK]ES'mprovedHumidor package-so easy to open! Ladies-the LUCKY TJIIBis -your fi 1!tget'ail pjrotectioit.

':IIt s ioastcil.
JIInd Moisture Proof Cellophane Keeps
that "TOaSted" FlaVOr EVer FreSh T'b A )",,'„

Tobacco Cu

TT 'NE JN ON LUCKY ST»JKE; Gumfidcyyi m) macs«i is I bcii uibi's/iucif dance
Ierclicf<rui, <Imi (Vubcr Xviucbcl(, fubusc cuss))I ul tuduy bccuiucs the umvs uf
fumunuiu, cf CyvTucsduy,Tbursiiuy ami Sa<umjuv ci I y»ug neer NHLC. y) Cfu Oikf.

TIIE ID AH'0 AI'GOKAUT, ]I)IO!SCO)YV.. TUESDAY, XA)L EJLIBILR '.l, 1'Jo>

j

C)N yHE.SPOT'!ARGERLECTIIRES
,

'BULLETIN BOARD

ON ADVERTISING
clubs being fostered,....,scribe isll —. I at the Beta house. To hear com-
a]i for a co]ujnnlst's el(lb......as-!Speech is Part of Series Ad-I mittee reeports and c]«t off]
sociation of amalgamated su)art- I cers. All housemanagers are
alecks......refreshments to con- urged to attend.
sist each meeting......of baloney Sponsers .
garnished with razbcrr]es...,..... ALPHA KAPPA PSI DINNER
teresa connaughton could be pres- .L. J. Harger, of the Ciesceni, de-'neeting, 6 oclock tonight at

partment st '
k I Blue Bucket inn. Attorney M, W.crown.......i'or her contributions n s ore in Spo ane, gave)

in tlie field of poetry......mary 0 lecture on departmei)t store ad- I
G if PGriffith will s ea .

brosnan whp chews gum witihlvertising and customer control at
deftness unsurpassed ......dean the advertising club meeting held students will meet tod~Y at 4
kostalek searching industrio'us]Y last Thursday in room 30] of the oclock in Scticnce hall, roomfor peanuts......at a recnt p .Y Adniinistiation bui]ding. T])e lec- ]]p.......thegleam of the hunter in Lure, one of a series of practical]hs eyes.....,tinlc is ilPe for a talks to bc given this yea> to the DALETH TETH GIMEL WILL
few bob-sled parties in the nearj club by advertisers of Spokane, ho]d a luncheon in t]ie clubfuture......providing winter elect

~

was accompanied by display; r)ooms at the women's gymnas-tp hang ai'pund....scribe remem showing several advcrtisemej)ts ium, Tuesday, October 3]. Bothbers one wild ride a few seaso",used b the 'rc as ell as!ago......gent at, controls forced. 'ce"1as we as! members B.nd pledges are in-
comPlete camPaigiis for imPortantl vited.to choose either delta. gamma se]ling events. Methpds of ]ayolit

vi e .
ot r phases of advertising, I ATHLET]C ]VIANAGER

orch......or lelc hone ost.....
post....these bob-sleds.... '»s««tion were exPlained., including managers of ]ast
a ]pt of s]ivecrs......scribe s]]d full I l

Mr. Kelley of the Syverson-Ke]- year's track and baseball, re-
] d h it ' d.." I

ey Advertising agency, and Vance port to gymnasium, Wednesday,eng )of se Tv en eras e ..."Shelhimer were also present. Two
he and pledge immediately began incn fipm the Washingtpn Sta 0 November 25, at 12:45, to have

ged scs~]on with tweezers. Co]lc c Advcrt~s]n ]ub )ye~re ~~s- Pictuies taken fpr....from then on scribe did his ]tars at the meeting Earl Cox the Mountains.
coasting on a Pillow:...,...>" a prcsirleni of lhe W. S. C. c]ub ])asjP]ay........most he]pe(i matci'ia]]Y in estab]i hing! TNTERCOLLEGTATE
versatile......doesn't need a stage an advert)s]n~g~ club one t])]s cam ! will meet tonight at the A. T. O.
for her dramatics... "...two cun pus l'>ouse at 7:30 P. m.
ning campus co-eds have Promised The club wi]] meet again the

hifffik Iffkuifkkhlic eye.'.'....fyok I EL)JLopEANSTL)DY
kdffkcieiftidhk xiii;dde......cikyue Is INE)(PENSIVE I

TEN pER gg GUIS
in which bertha inooi'c is clothed
in piety......sup])ortcd by about Tuition, Board, Room, Laundry In-
ten fcma]c sate]]itcs......feignIng c]»dc'n 855 Bud ct. ! Vacation Rule is Again in
the same demeanor.........acting Gperatiori This
will be required.... to fool seep- University students can now)
ties......mcmbcrs of lhe football study in Europe for as little as $55) Year
team........et, al.......official]y a'onth, according to Margareti..!
closed the ]93] season......with a L. Sargent, ptofcssor of inodern I In coniemplation of ihm ap-
most remarkable serenade. 0'anguages, who is interested in proaching Thanksgiving 'acation,
the evenihg of saturdaV last the movement. That. sum inciudcsj lhc office of'he registrar has
well, Tvc'rc Practically . Seated tuition, board, room, laundry and,again called Ihc attention of stu-
arpund the board for tile "'g as even part of the student's amuse-,'dents to the fact that the ten per
mu)j!Ching and bi JJ)ch]ng ment.. 'cent cut rulc will be in operation
pa~is Jnarth) scanning' Mrs. Sargcnt a]sp Points put that's is custpmacn,unjn onderous

drop around most steamship lines have mad"; According to this ru]c, tcn pcr'.........about to launch a
ons fpi thc trip acro'''special rates for students and lb. I!;]omisses thc lasi m li of l

the prices of nearly all cpmmodi-!last class before the vacai,ion, or

STUDENT OF]])]]O])]
Iiikk mf fife continent are cheaper,'Ihk first meetmk kr Ifik first, cikm

than ever before, Any Idaho stu-!after thc holiday period,
Pdent who is interested, may securel Lists of cuts are posted on th'.
additional i'nformation by writing j bulletin board in thc Administra-

A COUPLA SCOTS th<. Hamburg-American Line, Se- I Lion building after each vacatini>
attle. ', period. Students arc advised to go

over the list Tvhcth(r they have
Therv are two caddies enrolled'een absent pi 1')pi„ in pr

at Nortluvestcrn university on the'hey may be sure thai np
ing.remarks by certain co-eds in Chic]0 Evans scholarship. 'been given them lhiough
your. Friday issue about Scottish '

)

. ) )g

bagpipes and thistles in connection
with the present 50-50 club move-
mcnt. There arc 0, fcw things I

which we dinna oondcrsland, and
I

so wc comp tp you ior informa-,
lion.

Lct, it be known, then, that
these twa Scotchmci) dinna favor!
the move»)cnt. Wc look no sides in!
lhc matter until ihc younf. lassies! Pl'OI'eCf'garoused us by their uncalled for

I

snootiness in replying 10 a pcrmis-
sable suggestion ]rom the mcn that
lhc expense pi each Othci' rpm- I

pany be shared. Were the lassies) jl

not in favor of thc scheme, they I Ijlt %
werc right, in sayinp so, by all! II ~
means; but the humble suggcslion

's

u)a(le did nol merit i,hc abuse
I

(2

which was heaped upon the mcn
who )Dade it,.

Another amazing phase of the!
co-cds printed comments puzzles
us. Could disappointment be lurk- "It's that delightful taste
ing behind the scenes? We arc after a cup of coffee that makes Luckiescurious as to why these certain

las-,'ies

whu werc quoted in the article I a hit with me. And naturally I protect
but whoin tvc h'lvcn'I scca in so-

I

ciciy for 0 long spell should feel
I

my voice with Luckies. No harsh irritants
called upon to speak fpi'hc dating for me... I reach for a Lucky instead.members of lheir sex. Wr. gci!
arpLJJ)d now anti then on lhc hill, Congratulations ctn your improved
and if OL>l'bsc>'vi>,i'lp>ls can br.',
i,rusted, it v.puld,seem that, i,hc Cellephane wmppei. I can open it."
fcmiuinr. Politirian has bren

pur-.'hasinghcr p(vn roffcc and smokes
in the Nest for some time. And as
for the legal minded co-cd: If our,
understanding of her official situa-,
tion is correct;, then what does shc;
cal'c about wbo walks On ihc put-!
side of the sidcwalkt Shc won't bc,
lhcrc.

Sill] 0>)(l all —if a uc]cal'onccp-!
lion oi'hc fvmi>)inc "NOu is nnlv i

p':.I W]>ocan faygcIEdmundlowoos"5er
5 prr crni, of 0 man's des]ra)i]itvs', '',.::.::::': geant Quirt" in "What Price Glory?"
in lhc eyes pr the lassies, then thc,':::.That m>ghiy role made Edd>e famous inmcn shou]dna kirk about 0 fcw ex- ',

penses. Yours for harmony in our '::,'' ~Q'i]mland-and he's more than held his
great University, !, - '::" Own in a long line of talkie triumphs. We (y

TWA SCOTS
hope you sawhim in "The Spider."And
be sure to see him in the Fox thriller

BE A NEWSPAPER "The Cisco Kid."
CORRESPONDENT

Any i»i('iiig('»1 0< rso>i »>») vi»'»
»>n»vy ('n>'I'i'spn>»1>»g in>'I')vsp» ~

p< rs;:>11 or hi)»rv. i]mr: rxi)rriv»« $!
»»»<'0<'shi»')'; »fl ('»»);>hs>»g; hv»<i
>'Or p;>rii(»l»rs..ii(»>('OCki I),'J'j»»
H1(ig.. II»ft»io, '.)'. Y.
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c]NEMAN]Ac I„„,„„„...„„.„,.„,.„,„.„,I FIRE PROTECTION

Society played in Early December
I

"Resolved tiiat reduction pf '-PreCiPitatiOn .i S GI eater In
wages has retarded the progrepss

I
Undergrowth

of recovery" is the subject on I

which Harry Angney and William I
Area

'EVetherell will debate with Wash- I

mgton slate college hrle Dec 3 I scrub tlccs and.undergrowth on
December, 2, Karl Hobson. and'burned over areas are of little or

C]aude Marcus will drbate with~no commercial value, but from the
the Whitman team at Gcnesee on f protect]on standpoint they provide
the same subject,. jshade which ls the fmest forest ln-

Ralph.O]mstead and Paris Mar- I,surance obtainable.
tin will talce the negative side of I

When a forest fire sweePS
th]s cuest]on in a debate wit~ I

through green timber, its ravages
Whitman Dec. 3, in Walla Walla i@re nct confined to the killing of
and with Wash]ngton State college 'ving trees. Tall snag's remain for
at pu]]man on December 4.,years afterwards. Not as

readily'We

wou]d like to send out an I
noticeable is the foct that second

S. O. S. call for'ore woman de- growth is greatly hindered in
bateis." said Prof. A. p<„dward

~

goi»lng a foothold under the ad-
Whiteheod vesterday. "At the pre, verse conditions directly caused by
sent time we have on]y five wn- I the original. burn.
men workinit on the squad: Jewel]

I

Jcmison Experiments.
Le]ghton. Wilma Hudson. Teresa, Interesting measurements under
Connaug'htnn Louise Neal and

I
ccndltlons before the fire and

Mary Axte]]." - 'after the fire" >vere made last
The subiect thev will dnbatn'summer at Priest River by George

w]th Whitman an(] W. S. C. iS:,I JemiSOn, a graduate Of. the un]Ver-
"Resp]vejd ]'hot co]]ege c]tsc]p]]n- I sity school of forestry, now em-
ory measures should bf. the same 'loyed in fire research work with
for men as for women." , the Northern Rocky Mountain for-

I
cst and range experiment station.

ENTERTAIN STUDENTS These measurements were made
'-'Ion a clear, cut area similar to a

pullman presbyterian students clean burn and under dense tim-
ber nearby. They repl'esent ver'

were guests of Moscow Presbyter accurately lhe conditions'following
ian students Sunday evening in ',the disastrous Priest River or Free-
the parlors of the Presbyterian i man Lake fire, burned area proper
church. The Gabby orchestra. play- I

cd during o, social hour before Dr. I Only 435 freshmen were admit-
Carl Douglas Wells, hend of the lied tc the University of Hawaii
Chi Alpha Pi snolce on the subject

I
put of 700 applicants, This is due

of "Vitalizing Christianity." 'o t]lc high entrance requirements.

'HE SIN OF MADELON CLAU-I
DET, opening Friday for a two-I
day run at the Kenworthy the-
ater during the holidays, stars
Helen Hayes, distinguished stage
actress, 1n making her motion!
picture debut, Helen Hayes does)
remarkably. She is quite moving',
]ls the melodramatical]<y abused
old mother. The picture is aisoI
splendidly acted by the rest of thel
cast, particularly Jean Hersho]t, osj
an old physician. The story tells
the pathetic life of a "jai]-bira"
who tries to help her son,but keep
her identity a secret. The cinema I

is well directed and the plot
clev-'rly

carr]eg out.
PENROD AND SAM, opening i

Wedne day at the Vandal
theatel's

the well known ThanksgingW]vj
is the well-known story of youtllj
by Booth Tarkington. The picture
is full of boyish tricks and is ex-
tremely human, Leon Janrjey is,
a little too pretty and a shade too,
self-conscious for Penrod, but his I

laugh is infectious and helps him,
make his role a success. The film'

really delightful and offersj
much amusement.

THE CUBAN LOVE SONG, open-I
ing today at the Kenworthy the-',
ater, is a new Lawrence Tibb=-tt

,'tarringpicture. The film is aI
dramatic story cf a marine in the;
tropics and his love romance. Thcl
film is full of unusual mus]cal nov-
elties —in fact some of the most
dramatic episodes o,re told almost I

entirely in song. It is a n]eas]ngj
lcmance. although a trif]e light.

I

ruffles came damn to the ankles?
o

OODt... You bet they are! Maybe
the girls are even better. Anyhow, cigarettes
are a lvhole lot better. No doubt about that.

They used tn be made by hand—
I('owit's rnacliincs; no liand but yours

rvrr touches thenr.

They used to be packed in expensive,
highfalutin'ardboard boxes—

I('oc(j tire fyuality is in tlie «garrttcs.

Thi U. S. Revenue Tox used tn bc o

penny o package of twenty—
A o(sr it' sire cents a package oft((rnty.

1obocco used tn bc dried by oir-
l(lo((r Iiggctt cyPI>'crs alone has tsnrtl'-

frve drying machines of tlie latest typr,

ui I!ia daily capaci ry ofover 2, 000, 000
'

pounds —and over four rni les of(sure-

honsrs for tobacco storage.
Yt

r<s«
BETTER—they'e miles better! Every'thing

used in the manufacture of Chestcrfield ciga-
rettes is the best that money can buy or that
Science knoll s about.

/,i(i:

, E

jx(<',":::::.''~::::j.

~$:x~x

CHEsTERFIELD 'CBAccos —bol'h Turkish
and Domestic —are mild and ripe, the best
that money can buy.

AND THE WAY Chesterfield tobaccos are
blended and cross-blended is like making a
nelv and better-tasting kind of tobacco, ivith
greater smoothness, more mildness and a
nlore pleasing aroma —a fragrance and flavor
not to be found in any other cigarette.

CHEsTERFIELD gives you the benefit of all
the ivorld knoivs about the production of
better cigarettes. Nobody smokes a better
cigarette than Chesterfield.

I
d]ox]~IN;:."x™+MEPC.

X

THE IDAIIC) ARGONAUT, MOSCOVYE T.

FOREST PIATHOLOGY

SUBJECT OF BOOK
'

<vpv jdp<t pi this time ~tv<pc<< wer- Cetic<«erp rei'm An Co(]<rid~nette shou]d .be worried by such a
,detail as what side of the street of Forest Pathology" as
a man should walk on.m f,- Gf course, mxvpe xpe ix Ioorjpd ComPrehensive Edifion
to the future.

Well, another good subject shot.I "An Outline, of .Forest Pathol-
Thc 50-50 club has now been rele-jogy,n new 543-page book written

Thanksg]V]ng. HOhday Q]Ves j
dad<do iv IPP rxdtx df Ixd d<P<dx

I PV nr., E E. Edbxri df the I<id!'.d

n ~ Though we do hear, girls, that by rev]ewars both in this countryln CQ!!eg]Q/e SQC]ct(I pd<v the little pedpie pave been dpd ip Europe pv the most corn-I
busy preparing a black list. It's prehensive and up-to-date of i]s

1]ce:(nsc of ''(oo](sg1v]11g holi(lays there will bo oo social '((ctiy](ics
I f 11

v 1 v (time to get all worried because the kind ever published.
I fellows are going to be told whom e new oo s one a lasThe ew book 1 ne th t 1

seljc(Ioic(] f(jr (Ijc conjfog lveckcoih so mony OI'he st(((]en(s will Ije going I to date, and whom not to. been lnuch needed by students of
home (]nrio" the four-(]oy vocation that the campus vvi]1 I>c oi(unst Aesop(c(] 'en good men and true, Wonderl scientific forestry, giving it the(
o»(1 anile dcvok] of the usual house dances. There wi]] Ijc the usual (]o(jc„,«if they wear white hoods and have distinction of be]ng the only one

a passwordy on that 'subject ever published in(l!C B]ue Buckel Fri(]OY alla Sat(day CVCO]11g llolVCVC1: H t d h this country The book deals prl1Veek-end Dances. red heads there are in the Sigma marily with forest ppatho]ogy, ann
Nu tongy Thc Wa]den Bros., Bud treats all diseases of living trees,

Senior ball will be given. It will ~ A I T.>7~ A m (Keating, Haynes —and a fcw other or.d also the action of destructive
bc held at the Elks'emple. Pine CAj Ej+Ll~IEi, I fla~e~ I agents such as fungi upon wood
boughs will predominateinthedec-

I
Wc'd ]ike to te]] you about theirIIproducts. Other subjects are the

prativc scheme. Phi Gamma Delta FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4 (plans for thc houscwarm]ng, but cause and control of defects in
is giving an informal dance Sat- Music Department Recital !v"e promised to keep it a, secret. wood and wood products, sap stains
urdoy, December 5. The decora- Spn]pr Bo]] We will tell this, though —every in wood, building rots, and stor-
iions for, this, however, remain se-, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5 I effort is being made to have it agc rots'f t]mber. A''ect]on cf
cret. The only thing known about Associated Engineers'ance Inot lnuch later than spring va I the book is given over to white
them is that, they will be novel Kappa Sigma House party j

c«tipn. pine blister. rust which is one of
and new. Another informal to be Phi Gamma Delta Informal I Saw Linn and Cheney at the Tin the major problems of forest re-
held the same evening is the Delta, I Can dance the other night looking search today.
Chi informal dance. I"lowers and Delta Chi Informal Dance I natural. The new book is a lcsult of fif ~

odd lighting effects will be used FRIDAY, DECEMBER, 11 And we see the Sigma Nu gift to teen years of extensive research by
As»elated Dramatics Department play women is sti]] singing for h]s sup- Dr. Hubert. and he stated that, h

Miners are giving their annual "I" Club Mixer I per. is well satisfied with the copu]ar
dance in the near future. The dec- Sigma Alpha Epsilon "40'er"

I
Now if we were, bossing thc bread approva] by other authoritics on

orations will consist of miner's Dance I]inc—oh well, never mind. Kerp the same subject.
equipment, such as picks, lamps, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12

j
Iyour illusions, dear.

etc. Dramatics Department Play I Big activity man in the house) An artificial sandstorm is creat-
IIousc DSncc. Tau Kappa Epsilon Apache I

—Chud Wen(]]e makes Hell Divers.l cd in a Detroit automobile plo'nt to!
One of the inteiesting dances Dance It will be pretty nice when thcyftcst the efficiency of a car's air~

pivcn each Year is the annual Delta Tau Delta Informal move next door to the D. G.'s—Mel filter.
Kappa Siglna house party, to be Dance Iwon't have to waste any valuable
given on December 5. At 12 o'lock Lambda Chi Alpha, Mardi I energy..
noon the guests go to the Blue Gras They lost a p;ood mo,n in Chas.
Bucket for dinner. There will be Graybill —but then he's still flit-
dancing during the afternoon and ting around the campus once in a
o, buffet dinner at 6:30. After that 'p g while to give them some potent
there will be dancing and at 10 Mr Herbert Wic]cstrand S o- (advice.
0 c]oclc a mardi gras. The idea for ' '..s a . p Well anyway, we'l have the band
decorations w]]] be thc depression. " a' Friday di»»cr guest at out to wc]come you to fratern]ty
Mori'is O'Donne]]'s or'chestra will 1'OW.

l
~fe k.play. From one po] to another' we

Sunday dinner guests of Beta hear you'e on the sidelines, too.
ALPHA TAU OMEGA Theta Pi were Dean and Mrs. W. N]ce going —npw when it gets s(j
GIVES NOVEL DANCE E. Masterson, Prof. W. J. Wilde, and Ibad you have to flip for it......?

A]pha Tau Omega gave a Tin Miss Elsie J. Coulette of the facul-
can dance tridxv <vedi<I. Ad<dr- tv, xnd Mr. P<<d Mvx. Max Grif- gpiC pEpARTMENT
c]ecorations. Everyone came dress-

pcco,sion. Rosie Laync ond his or-

ing intrmission the orchestra and j
Lohengrin To Be Presented I

freshmen gave an amusing skit. Under Auspices of A.A.
Patrons anc] patronesscs were Cap-
tain ond Mrs. H. L. Henkle, Dean Annual Formal Banquet Is U.W,. Tonight
ond Mrs. W. E. Mostcrson, Mr. and Held SaturdaMrs. Elmer Beth, Dean and Mrs. e d Saturday The reading of Wagner's opera

jJ. A. Kpstalek, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evening "Lobenp rin." accompanied by sc-,
B1'cnn, ]ected musical numbers, will be!

The annual formal banquet fpl'resented in ti>c auditorium I

DL<'LTA GAMMA cniols in home economics was Tuc dav night at 8 o'lock undel
P RCLASSMEN DANCE

I
given by ihe juniors Saturday I

the auspices of the American As- I

cry lovely event of the Year I night in the dining room of the de- sorio,lion of University Women.
lvos the Dc]ta Gamma upperclass- I portment. Thanksgiving motifs Mrs. Car]eton Cummings w]]]
men's dinner dance given in their was prevalent,. The table was decor- read a revised cditirn pf the opera.

ums, silvcl'andle ]lp]d 1, lhc dllcrtlpn pi Coil Claus, assist
Thanksgiving< moi,if was very cf-, ond black candles. The programs
fcctivclv co(ried out,. The rooms were hand made, the covers of
(vere altractivcly lighted with col- which showed some form of every Solos.
nrcd ]iahts. On the m. ntlc wos o 1'ood served at the dinner. Margar- Agnes M. pothnc, instruclor inhorn of plcnly brimming over (v]th ct Hill acted, as toastmistress;
hivh]y co]prod fruits. The toblc, Kath]ccn Goodwin responded for
wos c]ccoratcd with ta]l organ

I

the juniors. She gave persona] I
» Eisa; w»1]c Prof. Car]eton Cum

tapers encl organ flowers. C]oir
I

garlands to members of the scn- n'lings, head of the music depart-
Golr's orchestra furnishcc] thc, ior class. Voletta L'FIcrr]son rc- ment,. will sinp the part of Lohcn-
music. Patrons an(] patrnncsscs I sponded by giving thc seniors

I
gl'ln Wa]lcr 1Muc]]cr, assistant

Mrs. E. C. G]vcn,Mr. and', Vlcanels. Dean J. A.,Kpstolck olsp pl'pfc scl pf nluslc wl]] occomcoMrs. Eloward David, and Mr. and I spoke.
Mrs. Charles Groybil]. I After dinner cofi'ec was served

ln thc dilllnp''pool ond a nlusica] 'tuclcnls will be odmill,cc] free .

TRE DEroTS
I entertainment piven by thc fresh- upon prcscnlalion of their ASUI

HONOR PI EDGES I nlcn ond spphpnlprc worncn.
I

11ckcls. Others (v]]] bc cho.rgcd a
Df.]la Dr]la Dr]la rnl(rtaincd al ,'Guests w "re Dean and ]virs'I J. A. I

", o I ss '
7.I]acro ]n honor nr it,.; pledges I, ostalck, Prof and Mr,, C W, ticn" intc~rcsi".'L] ill "fi.('their~]n",,'~i]l

saI(1rc]ay. Patrons onr] patrnnrsscs Hung'crford, and o]l the facu]t I]l,l, of educ tjon and 1 p.» cjvc D1 ond Mrs. 6. M. Mille(. nlcmbcrs of home economics.

Mr. Gnd Mrs. P»(vnnc Tavlnr. Mr,! fc]10'vvship fund.","'"d <<XI(v<xd« "I.O'<V<'I"!'en(lenlnn Jim inELECATE CnCSEX
Io]o(,k 'sI(hpurttcs. n]edge c]ns and ~ 11 ~1 I j'

l FOR CONVENTIONrto(.r»t, 1] s, wh]ch werc»lac,d I 1 ellS TL"je L'1CilCSI
1il I'hn win(Inofs ond susllcn(lc'I f

I A]pho, Zcio,, agricultural honor-
I 1'nnl lbr. rhandnI lcm. A ]ay(vr. cl'Cs 1, . I oly, elect(.d Earl Slons(.l o, dcicgatl
(vos hnn<.'ver the fire place. i Greetings lp o]1 mode] mc» (in<1

1 rl" n lion 1 r, lvcrtion 1, bc I

lv oui cn. Ihc]cl ot Chicago. Plans werc a]soj
1 Y 'adr for an initiolicn which wos j

Dr'on <and Ml's ~ ~ J A Ken]a]c]c
I

1 ' cic'1
~ 1 ] ] ] st S lul day f lcl nrpn

werc Sundoy dinner pucsts of I

' ' G ", ' ]os iuIurdpc]c and John Iiphnhors(
Slg<nl'1 A]pll.. Epsilon., o, . ", o B Y» Y,i 'orc thuc new nlcmbcrs,

Mr. ond Ml's. W. C. Bonlcs wcl'c "., "'
j lpwcd by o, bonoucl, held «t lhc

.undav dinner guests of phi Gam I
many of lcr so-rolled Idaho rci»-

I iMopscow

honte].

whcrc prpfcsso1'. E. I

ma Delta, ' '.' 1 >0 g
I Ncldby was the principal speaker.

Phi Comma, Delta al'1nounccs t]lc I

'"'"""'"' I 0145K )']'II,S()Ninitiation of Lawrence Bellinp er.
'eal'.]cJohn,McBric]e, and Toll I

Intc]]ig'ence, 0 pcr c 11, gt~<<<rq ( (gj((r I gq'gTI
McBric]c, Kellog . Pcrspnq]ity, 1 pcr ccnl,c rice,. e ogg. Pcr<jpnd] a]lpc;ll"luce

~, I
15 per cent Makes I'.xcc]]c:11 Showing al Livc-aPPa KaPPa, G,lmma enter-.( Sense of humor 35 pcl'ent stock Silow,loincc] a number of gucsls Sun- I C 1 tcsy 9 pcr centdjlv at o(lr csy pcl'cnThanksgiving dinner., pbysicay] fitnpess 51 per cent Under the c]ireciicn of Iornc N.hose invited included: Mr. and I C]cal understanding'r word. Wilson of Boise, a graduat of the l

Mrs. Bert Latlip, Mr. o,nd Mrs.,'Sand(v]tch", 5 pcr cent vn(vers]tv< co]lcpc oi'griculture in"arl David, Mr. ond Mrs. HarrY I Dancing ability, 5 per cent, lhc class pf 1024, Gppch forms
of'rcnn,Dr. Ella Woods, and the

I I.incoln, Ncb., made on oui standing
Misses Ruth Garvcr ond Gencvai Spmc pf ]hc ]00 pcl'"nl girls showinp ot t]le recent Ak-Sar-Beni
Dyer. Iscejn lo bc nlcrcly sitting around ]iveslcclc show at, Omaha, accord-I

',ond "keeping kissable." That, my ing to (vprd received by Dean E. J. rDelta Dc]ta Delta he]el o, ban- 'hildren, is ioilh, hope, and spm"-
j Iddings. A carlot of Hampsh]re

I(Iu(,'1 F'pic]ay evening at the chapter j lhinv, deserving of char]ty.
I
hogs developed under Wi]son sjhouse in honor of founders do'Y.

I And ojlnthcr thin, Why insuli,,supervision placed first in the fotI
'( lhc scots by givinr. them lhe b]arne

I
swine class and wos a close scc-

Dinner guests at Ridenbough ho]1 I fpr this 50-50 plan. Do you f (irIond fnr the prand champicnsh]jx
Sunday werc: Dr. onr] Mrs. C. W. I cp-cds knp(v lhat, the Scots rcaliz'I Wilson majored in animal hu»-,
IIunI'cl'for(]. Prof. ond,Mrs. R. S. 'he vcl'y bcouly, grace, joy, anc]

I
bondry at Idaho ond (vorkcd at, lhc

ISnydcr, ond Prof. and Mrs. R. W.
I

happiness brouglll lo this other-I university farm while attendin(II
Ho]bert. wise drab lvorld by your very con-

~

college. After leaving Ido,hp. hc'
drsccnding prcscncc! And np(v, ufas dairy herdsman at the Uni-

Mrs. F. L. O]mslcod, Onlarin I this Ecol, will tr]] pn(.. I v(rsity of Ncbroslca for about tv,nj
w'(s o. Sunday dinner gut st, GENTLEMAN JIM. years. aj (911 LIGHT PIT S. MYI ES TGPACCG Co

EE«n
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you heard the big neivs'?
I

Idaho has a far better team than I

Notre Dame, or, for that matter, J j ( g
it probably has a better football'
team than any combination that! FROM HERE AND THERE

has aPpeared on an America!i By Pepzy S Cu]p Jr L
gridiron! this fall. We'l confess!
that this statement is contrary IOI California Bear Is
popular opinion, but theoretically! Guest of Stanford.
it is true, as a glance at a score! Bozo, the bear mascot of the ate
sheet proves. If Idaho can out-

I
University of California was a;

play'he Cougars, who Ikouhcedf guest of Stanford prior to the Ca]- p
U. C. L. A., who beat St. Ma!y'S,I !for»!a-Stanford game last Satur- J
who nosed out Southern California, I day. The bear did not take part 0
victors over the great Notre Darnel in the parade, but was on the
eleven, isn't it common sense to~ stage with all of the pep speakers. Ii
rate the Vandals as the strongest
team in the country. No, we'l

I Husky Hoopsters Play t
admit, it isn', for tliis is just a»l U. S. S. West Virginia.
illustration of what remarkab e The University of Washington
uPsets have done to ]Ired«t] s hoopmen trounced tlie saIlors from

ber 5, wi]I mark the end of a coast> week to the tune of 62-29. The lt
conference season figured with a'usky lineup was: Wyard and Lee,
most outstanding number of sur-,.'orwards: Cairney, center; Nelson f
prises. Every Saturday the dope'nd Hanover, guards.
.bucket has been kicked all over !

m
the gridirons up and down the I W S C Fencers
coast. Forecasts by the best of Ta«Beathig.
sports writers have been decidedly University of Washington defeat-

I w
unreliable. As a result, the fans ed the Washington State college 0
have been treated to some of the fencingmen in an unofficial match
Inost interesting and spectacular last weekend.
football that has ever been P]ayed.
If the'1931'season is an ind]cat]onl Oregon Starts 1Vork
of a waning interest in football, as'n Maple Court.
some authorities have predicted

I Coach Rein]iart of the Univer-
we are not concerned about the] sity of Oregon issued a call the'
future of the sport.

~

other day for basketball men. The
In the recent Idaho-Cali]'ornia

I

result was 40 men. Ca]kins, Levoff,
d
t

tussle in Berkeley, the head lines-I Roberts, and Stevens are the only m
man turned to Leo Ca]land as he~ veterans back this Year.

P
sent in a substitute and said: "Yo»I 0
have the greatest fighting team i

M ana Tracksters Take to
and the best spirited captain I Cinder Paths.
(which was "Irish" Martin) that I Despite the threatening snow
has appeared in the Bay sectionI and cold weather, the University
this season. Quite a recommenda-I of .Montana, track men are out on
tion, eh? 'he field for fall workouts. Eight

THETA, TRI DE!.T

The. hockey enthusiasts at the
! University of California at Los
! Angeles met with Coach Harvey

Will Give 10 tO 12 Minute I Tafe the other day and outlined

I

a schedule for the coming season.Stunts In A
ASSembly I

Leads Scoring in'he United States.
As a resu]t of thc drawing in! Bob CamPigilio, backfield star of

Pan Hellenic meeting vFriday after-, West LibertY, West Virginia Teach-!
non, Delta Delta Delta and Kappa cr's college is at the top of the list~
Alpha Tlicta w]]] be the first of of individual scorers. CamPigilio
the women's groups 'o present i has 140 points to his credit. Moliler

>

competitive skits in the next A S ! Of U. S. C. is fifth in the race
with,'.

I. assembly in approximately 66 Points.
three weeks. These stunts will be
given in accordance ivitli thc ncw

']an,under whic]1 two women's Rocky Mott»tain Conference.
groups will entertain at each of The Univeisity of Utah Is againl
t]ie A. S. ii. I. assemblies during 'eading the Rocky Mountain con-
the year. ference w!th five wins. The Utc

The chronological order, accord goal line has not been crossed this!
Ing to the drawing, wII] be Alpha I

Year. The Utah boys play oregon~>
Chi Omega and Delta Gamma,! State in Portland December 5.
Gamma, Phi and Hays ha]l, Kappa! !
Kappa Gamma and Forney hall, I

Cougar Hoopmen Start
pi Beta phl and Aloha Phi. Groups I

Practice for Com]ng season
tvi]] be notified three weeks be- Jack Friel started his men on
fore the assembly at whic]1 ]hey ~ tlie maple court this week. He has
are to entertain. I three lettermen and a bunch of

Expense $5 ! good looking frosh to ivork with
According to Howard A]tnow, ~

this year.
chairman of the judging commit-!
i,ee, stunts rre io cnsist of anv New Kind of Mascot
type of humor». skit or take-off For Southern University.
and must be from 10 to 12 min, The University of North Carolina I

utes long. Expenses, lf there are 'as adopted a pretty black and!
any, are limited to $5, and mimeo- i wl»te cat as their mascot. The fe-

'raphedprograms may be used if I line is noted for its winning per-
desired. Thc committee has asked I fume and is a verY appropriate I

that the casts be not limited to! mascot. The animal is a skunk.
freshman alone, as representative I

students are desired.
I

Clipper Smith
The judges, Bertha Moore, Vir-, In Cahfornia

gin!a Gascoigne, Morris O'Donne]i,! "Clipper" Smith, former Gonza-
Phillip Fikkan, and the chairman 'a football mentor is putting the
all appointed by Lionel Campbell, I footba]l team at the University of
A. S. U. I. president, will grade in-,'anta Clara through their paces.
dividuality. Students are to be,
iudged as follows on the basis of 'awaii Leases
100 points:

I

Stadium.
Originality, 30: execution, 30; The University of Hawaii ]itis

'ppeal,40. Decisions will be reach-! subleased the Honlulu stadium for I

ed bV the judges in conference af- 8]0,000. This is beneficial in n:ak- I

ter the last assembly, and a silver ing out the football schedule, here-
loving cup will hc awarded to the tofore the team has had no def-
winning group. ! inite place to play. The lease is

I

Campbell expects an added in-
I
for a year.

terest in students assemblies as a,
result of this new plan. I State Cops

! Escort Team. I

: policemen escorted the California
'Bears from Berkeley to Palo Alto

I

I
last Saturday. The team was given '

them there in a hurry.

Team Will Et]ter Annual, Hus"ies Gct a
Xvcck's Vacation.Cross-Country Meet ! Coacli Jimmie Phelan gave his

Iri Salt Lake University of Washington Huskies
a week's rest after the Washington

Six men lei't today at 9:30 for, State victory The Huskies cnd I

Salt Lake Citv, whee thev wd] at, their season at U. S. C. next Satur-
tend the annual cross country meet 'ay.
held in that city. Thev will arrive,,

For the last few days, it has been '.

doubtful as to whether the trip

dcided Thursday that the tea»i,
v'ould travel south. Coach Otto K.
Anderson is optimistic about theprospects,Coach Otto Anaerson isa»tie!

Al] of the men are in good con-. P'it! c a»y I'ind of weathc when
dition and will bc ab!e to put up

'is six™ancross-count!i squad I

good competition for other groups runs at Salt Lake Citv and has out:
there. Last year Chuck Hea!!i came 't ed his runners»ith the hooded
in first, beating the record as he basketball sweat suits to use if the
did so. This vear with Heath and I(Cather there demands. Heath.
a number of other men who have T iom=s, Gallowav. Sin]0. Fredcr-

mproved !I! ]1]Y, the 0!!t!ook,is Ick~'nd I iihi so!! left th! »ior-
brighter. The race is run Thur=- . n. b train. and Dian to arrive
dav afternoon. The fo]]owl»! me!1 '" Sa 'a'n wednesday after-
will niake th. !rip: Jack Freder- »on in t!ma to limber up for I!!e

,'cks.Flour»0'a!]on av. Chuck meet on ..hankszivinz day. Tne
IHeath. John Thomas. Virgi! Sip]e, time tria1 Iai> riaht was !enorted

and Carro] Livingson.
' 'e!-. Hfiof], wi!,h Heath running a

I!hrf e n" I!r rot!rga oii i(a atid snow
I

uiidml. I" i!'"(I'ma, With the reSt
One once h d !!!eri ht. as a!1 of !!1-: -"""!r!"Se behind. The

America>>. to live his otvn life is
he chose, so Iong as I!e did noi f""" -i"""- in the down town
interfere with the r! his of. 0!Iic!'s r!"""'. ':'"»I!a! 11F> '! Steep f!'IdL—their rights. »0! »1!rely the!: a'!!i " a;id finish!»g in

the,'rejudi(es.—Brand 'IVit!Ock. '.:zi "'.D Wiiso!I Ivie. a!>1.m-
'9 Utli!Tcrsitv of Utah:

The 1931 elias of i!I:-!.!n:!;-,- i ITI;'I. 'i.!!.I!0!dcr nf the course I

Ohio V, cs'.Cyan III!!Tpt'si!, !s '. !Ii ~ i I.i I I fk:I'. df .-I!I!r!'4! tinlmg vi innar I

11!Dsi. !3!'il!!On!in th- !1!s!n! v r 1 ... '>I -.:!''I'I!I . Il."..'II'I'If!(I! I',fi! ! I
institution, intelligence t: s .'holi.
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OLKS wlio smoke really fresli eigurcttcs xnade

froin choice sun-ripened tobaccos uevcx have to
give 11 thou(rixt to their throats.

That's bcc;]use such fresh cigarettes retain natiiral
xx]oisturc —and arc gratefully sniooth, cool, throat-
fricntll y. tttild.

these choice suu-ripened tobaccos —that woulil owly
drive ofF or destroy the natural uioisture tliat. xuakt:s
Camels fresh in nature's owu xnild way,

The Camel Humidor Fack protects a fine cigarclte
fresh with natural uxoisture —it could do little or
nothing to freshen a cigarette that is dried-out or
factory-stale.

If you snioke for pleasure, sec for yourself wh it
freshness means in xxxildness and Savor —switcix

to'auxelsfor just oue day —then leave them, if you cant
R. J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMt>ANY

fVinston-SalcnI, IV. C.

Ca]nels;irc thc freslc cigarette —everyone knows
that noxv —tlicy"'rc bleu(led fro»i tlie finest Turkish
uiiil iiiihl Domestic tobaccos that uxoucy aud skill
Ctili biiy.

I

Y]c would never ilrcaiu of parchiu«or toastiug

R.,J. llevnol<ls Tobacco Con!I>ai>vvs Coast-tu-Coast Ra(lio Programs
r I!II:t. >!t .tart:!; »Ot tt, xlf>rion Dotv'ncr. Toni ritixrF. AI.IIFRT Ot:,t!!TER I!ou!I.A]irc Joxv "Oltt

.:inil Cain>! (>ri'hr, tra, f!irci'I!on Jacqn" IItttti'I>." anf! I'rincc Albert Orchcbtra, dirac
icn;iri!, i wrrr ni "ht cxccpi Snttdawv Colttntb!a tion I'anl 1> an Loan, cgcrr iilghi except Stina

]Iroadrttbtitt Sw !Cnt dai I Ikt'II.C. ]]Cd I ieitt Ork

AM FX
M - t '" lie 8' ]8 —A, ""p ' jest K 5 XR

et?]<>I> I r'n!:>r< tbr 1»<list!!r(-pr<><>l 1«r(fp pi!I„froni ioar
l>(!r"<!If<'>t'I .'ll!ris njter;<>!! olv><'n jt. a I!r Can:I'i /l(ln!i<lor
) Ilrz! is I;ri>lr rt!i»> niff!i>!St pf rj((IIII <!»I Ii>GI!(lcr a<lars>
clllsi (!I'.!l I: I" I'!Ils. I!!o i?i<'rs (:»(l lv(>»i I s r'cll gll

tll('rv>'rtlrlii.'ill!II'r'>I ffri! I"f" Il lf(nt. tl!< Ci!I!I<l Ill!!>ti<lor I'ark
(I> lit < ir.'i f;!I t «nlf s I!!!!lli'I ('ps ttltzi?I 1'I "I'I I!nt!l alie l(lst
ol!c l!<Is vcci! sniu>'e(I (o 153! II 3 f baIIII 3 obaffo (
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Beginniiig July,'It 1 and histing

I
!greatest . programs 'f . track and I !carried the brunt of the attack

Xth, impressive Ceremotiyiiiolo aiblaiio;, wiilf'bampfoa paf-! (Gofffiffaod yfopi PaRe Ibfo)
I f>ibom aoaofag.

!—fcrmers of ei cry f40»»try partici-!
:itin . ' as all-American niaterial and will d' t,

'

for thei I
O!hcr men receiving votes 0

P. I. P, A.—Fust ailnoilnceinent opened, President Herbeit HooveI . 'y'np". '""'"'";""'..!Probably receive nlany more ere'-
t tl Vandals we

i ivited to 0 >en li»g capacity for 10,:400 persons willi its this year. Thc other halfback agains e: cn(1,
of the final and complete official will be'fficially iilvi e 0 'I"»Ibe the scene of bt3xhig, wrestlilig„, . t Malk Tem le!Wilson; tack]es, Edwards, Tozcr,

! the ganles of the Tent]1 Olyinpiad. I, „,,„,I I,!I!PGSt W~S given 0 al emP.e! CanlP guards, aiker, Cailso„program of the games of the Ten]hi Something of the magnitude oi ".'d Ivt'iI'Iit ]!Itin.~ ev('»ts which>Oregon's 'tellar backfield mace
in ' nter Rowles halfb

Olympiad to be held in Los Ange-'he program is sug. cstcd by the>will start August 9 and con inuel 1'emple stole the show fronl Ore. S,S I ld ch ACK - K'.
les from July 30 to Aiigust 14, in- fact that during the six!,ecn days ''" ' " go!1 s M]diiight Exp! .1» fidlback, Buse; qua,rteibackg
elusive, 1932, was »lade by the the games are in progiess, Inorejc 0 in -V. ,'lard in the Idaho Came and carne ~ I I D

Oa Aagafaa Ofgavllaivlg Oaallaliiaa 'll Ill 135 Illailllai PIO I !illa Of
I

WOI'la fa mlaaa .Il "II biff 'IVOIII Ili bf,, II,"Ifb Iak Paai OII iiIII izaIIL
foilowlag rooaipi of a oabla of ooa ! coafpafiiioafa from fifioab bran boa,:aiblvivv Ivill oarai:!I ibo limolig I Tbo iwo olbvf balfba.k posts
fifmaiioa fram ilvo pi'oaidolfi 5" of SPorts ivlll bo lfolo IIIoflfilfgz,;III lifo awlalolIII': 'vfffg I vai Iwof f'ivolf io goiffoailo"., Waabiffg-
the international Olympic commit- afternoons and evenin„.s at nine or,'Pf.lo eve!its to I'c hasid in ihc si"» i ion State, and Bledsoc, Washing-

5 io Laaaabao, switzerland, Imofo aiaoiaafa, .".oaiiofiaafa )I: ofilla aiaaioaf lo bo aoazif'aoioai lop. v!Ifo Iv I'; boib! blpioi liglilal I gO]1 TgjThe program will open in Olym-i water courses. Ii'lymPic Paik. l !of their tennis in thc tilts wiih

ic stadiuni on Satur(]ay afternoon Com;>etition in All SPorts.. i All rov!ing eve»is will take Place; Idaho.
Illy 35, with ilfa historic opooiag, competitions Ivill bo bold ia ibo;io Lon Beaob >ffaffffo rfadban,i alii iiaa ifooaa cboiv,".. P!ILL g UE ICAH
eremony, a part of which will be, following world-wide sports: track'which Forms a, part of Alamito.,i „Rusty„Gill thc great Californ]al

the impressive parade of nations,, and field athletics, boxing, cycling,',bay. The OIVniPic 'Iyichiing coursel fullbacl'as alniosb a unanmious! I f aMQ de Xendab
n which 2000 sons and daughters equestrian sports, fencii ", i]cld v!!11 be at Los 'X».,te]es harbor and'choice by !lie Idaho men for hl,,l I

Ior Sa C ™ epen a le
f 35 nations, led by their respec-', hockey, gym»astlcs„nioder:i Pen-I is ideally adaPted;!0 this form of[ iost. Hc is one of thc I reatest

,
'SerViCe day al]d liight

ive nat.onal flags, will participate taihlon, shooting, iowi»g, switn-,spoit.,i»i]back- o!i ihc coast and out-
n the march past ihe !,.ribunc of. miiig, diving and v!ate!'o!0! Other sports in which athletes.'s]ione a]] other fullbacks thc Ida-
onor. iwcight lifting, ivrest]ing, yachting of the ivorld wil] t:ompete during lho»,eii p]ayed against,. Hc is» 'icket for Oixjp $3 00

;11 the, ste„fro,n national demonstrai!0!1. »1 <oi'»1- the -ames are: fenl:mg at the ar- Iro!1 !nan i» back»ig up tlic l»ie
»pranks to take the t!onal demonstration and f 'n-ar as mory in O]YmPic Ptark, traclt cYc and 0, steam roller in coun! ing I!P I ~u aacr

lympic oath for all the teams of Olympic> stadium .,!!1 o!Y»1]3!elling at 1'asa(ie»a. Rose boiv], vardage througli tlic line. Dailcy
he participating nations. As the park w]th a. seating caPacity for! equestria» events a't Riviera cou»-,IMtontana, received the second team!
ath is administered the Olympic!105,000 persons, Iv!1] be tlie center(!ry club, rifle and Jilsto] shooting! fullback berth, from a morvelousl
lag will be raised the Olympic; OIYniPic activity. In it will b" at !hc rifle range and

na".!ona!'rch

wi!] blaze forth atop the'held, in addition to the '.rack and I and international t!emonstrations
assive peristyle of the stadium I field ath]etics, gym»as ics, ie

!in OlymP!c stadium.
nd in the presence of representa- i hockeY semi-fmals a»d f»ia 4! Throughout the t>e! !od of the X

ives of foreign countries, world-, 'equestr!an jumP!ng events and the, games, fine arts exhl]'3]ts wi]] be on YOU GET
d O]~>pi organizations and! demonstrat!0»s of nationa] and»i-! disP]ay at Los Angel(ts County Mu-

i

fficia]s of. state, tlie games of the! ternational SPorM.
!
>scum. . std xraaenth O]ympiad will be off!cia]]yl In a,ddition to these comPetitions,

pened Many other beaiitifu] fea I
the first and official announce-, A ccntest is being: conducted at

I

ures of pagealltry will mark the, ments of the filial results of all "he University of Tc'xas to find At the
pening ceremony

I
Olympic events, regardless of! the best student, radhr aiinouncer.!

iwbavo ilfey are bola, followed by) a phono faplf record capable of! I

, the historic ceremony honoring
I
Playing continuously 'or half an

Members of .the royal houses, 'the -countries represented by the, liour is »owen the Inmrl;et. lNLAND i4ARKET
rom all parts of the world will at-! victorious athletes, will occur sev-!
end the ceremony with official eral ti!nes daily !n O!yin!1ic sti.-'estimony given at a Los Ange- CARL ANDERSON, Prop.
elegations from their govern- I dium.

~

lei murder trial wa.o broadcast
ents. In accordance with Olym-! Tfriqlo an;I fie]d. boxing. wri.st-i from !he courtroom u:atI] the bar Phone 218(l

ic traditions that the ruling head.'ling,'wimming, diving a!id water'as..ociatio» entered a for!nal pro- I',

f the nation pronounce the games'olo a»d rowing ar tlie niost, Pop- t st. ! KSRzlsgfawwwmtwm~wwifctgagbgtwamvhwowawmmmmtgagfkavwma~awmfbgmat>IIZ!(!Iw~fiavwmawaaavawwmawawazytgvw


